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Dinosaur origins: evidence from the footprint record
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Abstract
Triassic tracks and trackways assigned to dinosaur trackmakers or closest relatives have been mentioned from several Middle
to the latest Triassic successions from both northern and southern Pangea. At present, the earliest gondwanan records are
those from the Middle Triassic Los Rastros Formation in west-central Argentina. A reanalysis of Los Rastros ichnites at the
Ischichuca area, including new material, has revealed the presence of a more diverse ichnofauna than previously suspected.
The ichnocoenosis includes several tracks and trackways of bipeds with functionally tridactyl digitigrade pes, well developed
claws, and a parasagittal posture of the hindlimbs. Previously, some large tridactyl footprints from the Ischichuca area were
allied to theropod dinosaurs, although no synapomophies are preserved in the three-toed footprints that might discriminate
among theropods, basal saurischians and basal ornithischian groups as their possible trackmakers. If the Ischichuca
trackmakers are referred to a dinosaur taxon and/or to a close dinosaur sister-taxon, their presence in the Los Rastros levels
suggests that derived dinosauriforms (including dinosaurs) had diverged and acquired their characteristic functionally
tridactyl pes by at least the Middle Triassic, something that the body-fossil record has failed to document to date.

Keywords: Footprints, Dinosauria, Triassic, Los Rastros Formation, Argentina

Introduction

The Triassic represents a crucial time in the

evolutionary history of dinosaurs: it records the

origin and subsequent ascendancy of the group at

the end of the period (Sereno 1997, 1999). Although

the earliest dinosaur body-fossil records are rather

scattered they show an already widespread distri-

bution of the group with both ornithischian and

saurischian representatives (e.g. Sereno 1999; Benton

2004; Langer 2004).

Skeletal remains attributed to Late Triassic dino-

saurs are known from several areas in both Laurasia

and Gondwana, and the oldest records are those from

Africa and South America. Remains attributed to

sauropodomorphs were described from the Karoo

Basin of southern Africa (e.g. Raath et al. 1992; Yates

and Kitching 2003), the Argana Basin of Morocco

(Azendohsaurus Gauffre 1993) and the Morondava

Basin of Madagascar (cf. Azendohsaurus, Flynn et al.

1999). Nevertheless, new material assigned to

Azendohsaurus recently discovered from Morocco

poses doubts about the dinosaurian identity of the

originally decribed specimen from Morocco (Jalil and

Knoll 2002). In addition to the African records, fairly

complete specimens are known from South America.

The Paraná Basin of southern Brazil has yielded the

putative basal sauropodomorphs Saturnalia (Langer

et al. 1999) and Guaibasaurus (Bonaparte et al. 1999),

and the herrerasaurid Staurikosaurus (Galton 1977).

Basal ornithischians (Pisanosaurus) and basal

saurischians (the herrerasaurid Herrerasaurus and

Eoraptor) are known from the Carnian Ischigualasto

Formation in west-central Argentina (e.g. Bonaparte

1970, 1982, 1997; Novas 1992; Rogers et al. 1993;

Sereno et al. 1993).

Besides the body-fossil record, Triassic tracks and

trackways assigned to dinosaur trackmakers or closest

relatives have been mentioned from Middle to the latest

Triassic horizons from both northern and southern

Pangea. Several tridactyl and tetradactyl footprints

from the Late Triassic Chinle Group (western USA)
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have been interpreted as produced by theropods and

sauropodomorphs (Lockley and Hunt 1995; Lucas

et al. 2001; Lockley et al. 2001; Lucas 2003; Wilson

2005), whereas tridactyl tracks of bipeds from Carnian

levels of the Newark Supergroup (Eastern USA) have

been recognized as produced by theropod and

ornithischian trackmakers (Olsen et al. 2002). Never-

theless, even older levels in Europe have yielded an

extensive record of small tridactyl tracks and trackways

of bipeds, and alleged facultative bipeds, that have been

related to dinosaurs and/or dinosauriform track-

makers. Small tridactyl pes prints associated, in some

cases, with very small manus prints are known from

Middle Triassic beds from the eastern-southern

border of the French Massif Central (Demathieu

1989; Courel and Demathieu 1995; Lockley

and Meyer 2000). Likewise, several ichnites were

described from the Middle Triassic Benker Sandstein

(Northern Bavaria, Germany) where functionally

tridactyl pedes of bipeds (Grallator) and quadrupeds

(Atreipus) were postulated as produced by early

dinosaurs and dinosauriforms, respectively (Haubold

and Klein 2000, 2002). As occurs with the French

material, the German prints are quite small, with a

maximum length of 10 cm (Haubold and Klein 2000).

Finally, isolated small tridactyl prints identified as

dinosauromorph tracks were recently described from

the lower Middle Triassic (Anisian) of the southern

Alps in Italy (Avanzini 2002).

The Late Triassic Gondwanan dinosaur footprint

record is more restricted than that of Laurasia and is

known mainly from the Karoo Basin of southern

South Africa (Ellenberger 1970, 1972, 1974; Raath

et al. 1990; Lucas and Hancox 2001) and the

Cuyana Basin (Portezuelo Formation) in central-

western Argentina (Marsicano and Barredo 2004).

However, earlier records were also mentioned and

large tridactyl footprints related to theropods have

been described from the Middle Triassic Los Rastros

Formation, also from central-western Argentina

(Arcucci et al. 1995; Forster et al. 1995; Marsicano

et al. 2004).

In South Africa, tridactyl ichnites of bipeds are

extensively known from the Late Triassic Molteno

Formation, and they were interpreted as produced by

different taxa of saurischian (prosauropods and

theropods) and ornithischian dinosaurs (Ellenberger

1970, 1972, 1974; Raath et al. 1990; Lucas and

Hancox 2001). Recently, a quite diverse Late Triassic

track assemblage was described from central-western

Argentina (Portezuelo Formation) and it includes

several footprints and trackways that indicate the

presence of middle-to-large sized sauropodomorphs

and small-to-medium sized theropods (Marsicano and

Barredo 2004).

As previously mentioned, the only Middle Triassic

tridactyl tracks attributed to putative dinosaur

trackmakers in Gondwana are those from Los Rastros

Formation of Argentina. A re-analysis of previously

described tracks (Arcucci et al. 1995; Forster et al.

1995; Marsicano et al. 2004) as well as the description

of recently discovered material from the same levels

and locality is the aim of the present contribution.

Moreover, an evaluation of the degree to which

Middle-Late Triassic tridactyl footprints can be

assigned to members of Dinosauria in a phylogenetic

context is also discussed. It is important to remark that

the Los Rastros ichnites might constitute the earliest

evidence of members of that clade in the fossil record,

at least for the southern Hemisphere (Carrano and

Wilson 2001).

Los Rastros footprint record

In the Ischigualasto-Villa Unión Basin (San Juan and

La Rioja provinces), the Middle Triassic Los Rastros

Formation is represented by thick cyclic lacustrine-

deltaic deposits (up to 600 m). They conformably

overlie the tuffaceous sandstones and siltstones of the

Chañares Formation, and are unconformably covered

by the fluvial sandstones, mudstones and tuffs of the

Ischigualasto Formation (e.g. Milana and Alcober

1995; Mancuso 2005). The Los Rastros Formation

has long been known for its ichnological content

(see Marsicano et al. 2004) and its outcrops are well

exposed in the region, particularly in the Ischigualasto

Provincial Park, the Quebrada de Ischichuca

(Cerro Bola area), and the Talampaya National Park

(Figure 1). Nevertheless, tridactyl footprints were

previously recorded only from levels exposed at the

Quebrada de Ischichuca locality, close to the base of

the succession. The ichnites are preserved on multiple

surfaces of laterally extended beds of calcareous

siltstones and wackestones associated to a paleo-lake

shoreline (Mancuso 2005).

Four different types of footprints showing a

functionally tridactyl digitigrade pes are present in

the Ischichuca area, three representing fully bipedal

trackmakers and a fourth one which corresponds to a

quadruped trackmaker:

Type 1

These ichnites are present, with different degrees of

preservation, on the surface of calcareous siltstones.

On the best preserved surface, all the footprints are

present as natural molds and at least five trackways

(measurements summarized in Table I) were ident-

ified on the surface associated with several isolated

tridactyl prints (Figure 2). All trackways represent

animals with full bipedal progression. The number of

steps in the trackways varies from two and four and the

prints are tridactyl with digit III projecting farther

anteriorly than digits II and IV, which are, in contrast,

of similar size. All the digits have narrow and pointed

claws marks. In only two of the trackways the

C. A. Marsicano et al.84
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footprints have posteriorly a quite narrow metatarsal

impression (Figure 2(B) and (B0)) and are among

the most deeply impressed prints on the surface, thus

suggesting a preservational effect. As previously

mentioned, the trackways correspond to bipeds with

a symmetrical functionally tridactyl feet and fully

adducted hindlimbs indicated by the high pace

angulation (approximately 160 degrees) in the track-

ways. Calculated measurements on the largest track-

way suggest a medium-sized animal of approximately

108 cm hip height (Thulborn 1989; Henderson

2003).

Figure 1. (A) Geological map of the Ichigualasto-Villa Unión Basin and (B) stratigraphic scheme of the Los Rastros Formation succession

showing the position of the track-bearing horizons at the Ischichuca locality.

Table I. Measurements of five trackways of Type 1 registered on the surface shown in Figure 2(A). n.d., not datum. Parameters according to

Leonardi (1987).

Trackways Type 1

Stride length

(cm)

Pace length

(cm) average

Pace angulation

(degrees) average Footprints

Width

(cm)

Length

(cm)

1 100 48 150 1 16 16

2 15 16

3 15 15.5

4 15 16

2 150 80 160 1 15 18

2 15 19

3 15 18

3 180 95 165 1 19 24

2 18 24

3 20 23

4 180 100 150 1 19 20

2 18 20

3 18 18

5 n.d. 100 165 1 24 27

2 24 28

Dinosaur origins: footprint record 85
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Type 2

This type is preserved on an extensive wackestone

surface which is laterally equivalent to the calcareous

siltstones previously mentioned. Two large tridactyl

footprints (approx. 42 cm length), which are successive

steps of a trackway, are the only tracks of this type

recorded in the Ischichuca locality, until now. The

prints are tridactyl and relatively narrow with a

posterior rounded metatarsal impression (Figure 3).

Digit III is anteriorly directed and longer than digits II

and IV, which are anterolaterally directed; digit IV is

slightly longer than digit II; the average divarication

angle between digits III–II and III–IV is approximately

35 degrees. The two footfalls in the trackway are on a

nearly straight line and calculated measurements

indicate the presence of a large-sized biped, approxi-

mately 168 cm hip height (see Thulborn 1989;

Henderson 2003). These large tridactyl tracks were

previoulsly described and allied to theropod dinosaurs

(Arcucci et al. 1995; Forster et al. 1995) and recently,

one of them (Figure 3) was misinterpreted as the four

toed foot of a “chirotheroid” track (Melchor and de

Valais 2006).

Type 3

On the same surface where the tracks of Type 2 are

preserved, but several meters W from them (approx.

6 m), there is a rather long trackway of a biped

associated with some isolated tridactyl prints

(Figure 4). These isolated footprints were apparently

part of other perpendicular trackways (two) of the same

type, but they are less deeply imprinted on the surface,

and the structure of the trackways is not clear. All the

prints of Type 3 are preserved as natural moulds. The

trackway includes five consecutive steps of symmetric

tridactyl prints (30 cm length; stride length approx.

200 cm) with somewhat indistinct pads (Figure 4(B)

and (B0)). Digit III is significantly longer than digits II

and IVand it is anteriorly directed whereas digits II and

IV are rather laterally projected; the average divarica-

tion angle between digits III–II and III– IV is

approximately 45 degrees. All digit impressions present

well-developed, pointed claw marks. In contrast with

the footprints of bipeds previously described (Type 1

and 2), none of the observed prints have metatarsal

impressions. The structure of the trackway suggests a

medium-sized bipedal animal with a digitigrade

Figure 2. (A) General view of a track-bearing surface with several trackways of Type 1; (B) and (B0) detailed photograph and interpretative

line sketch of the pes impression pointed with an arrow in (A).

C. A. Marsicano et al.86
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tridactyl foot and a parasagittal hindlimb posture (pace

angulation aproximately 165 degrees). According to

Thulborn’s ratios (Thulborn 1989; Henderson 2003)

the trackmaker’s hip height is approximately 120 cm.

Type 4

This type is represented by several trackways (at least

four between seven to nine steps) and they are also

imprinted on the extensive wakestone surface as the

trackways previously described, but approximately

20 m W from those of Type 3. The trackways (Figure 5)

correspond to quadrupeds with functionally tridactyl

semi-plantigrade pedes (approx. 40 cm length; average

stride length of 120 cm). The prints are relatively

narrow and the toe impressions are continuous with a

posteriorly projected rounded metatarsal impression

(?heel). The pads in the prints are not clear, probably

because the tracks are deeply impressed on the surface.

In most of the steps, the pedes have a small manus

print oriented anterolaterally; the manus prints are

quite small (approx. 14 cm length) with the digits not

distinguishable and they are less impressed on the

substrate that the pedes prints (Figure 5(B) and (B0)).

Nevertheless, in some of the trackways there are steps

without any evidence of a manus print and this absence

does not seem to be related to a preservational bias as

all the trackways analyzed are well impressed on the
Figure 3. (A) and (A0) photograph and interpretative line sketch of

a tridactyl pes impression of Type 2.

Figure 4. (A) photograph of a trackway of Type 3; (B) and (B0) detailed photograph and interpretative line sketch of the tridactyl pes

impression pointed with an arrow in (A).

Dinosaur origins: footprint record 87
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original surface. The observed trackway pattern

denotes a regular progression of the trackmaker, with

short steps; the prints are almost on a straight line (pace

angulation approx. 150 degrees) thus indicating a

quadruped with an erect gait that might alternatively

adopt a bipedal posture.

Discussion

Inferences about the spatial and temporal distribution

of tetrapod groups based on footprints depend on the

identification, with some reliability, of the maker of the

ichnites (e.g. Lockley et al. 1994; Carrano and Wilson

2001). Recently, a new approach to this practice,

synapomorphy-based trackmaker identification

(Olsen et al. 1998; Carrano and Wilson 2001), has

been proposed as an alternative to the widely used

method based on general similarity between a track

and the pedal structure of a known body-fossil taxon.

The synapomorphy-based technique is focused on the

identification of osteological derived character states

in the ichnites that allow the recognition, albeit at a

coarse taxonomic level, of a particular body-fossil

clade and independently from the defined body-fossil

distributions (see Olsen et al. 1998; Carrano and

Wilson 2001; Wilson 2005).

Recent phylogenies of ornithodiran archosaurs and

included clades (e.g. Sereno 1991, 1997, 1999;

Benton 1999, 2004; Carrano 2000) suggest that

digitigrade pedal posture, obligate bipedalism and

parasagittal posture characterize the members of the

ornithodiran clade. Nevertheless, and due to the

incompleteness of some basal ornithodirans,

optimization of the last two conditions on a phylogeny

of Archosauria are only unambiguously reconstructed

at Dinosauriformes (see Carrano 2000). Within

Ornithodira, only dinosaurs are distinguished by the

presence of a symmetric tridactyl foot (e.g. Parrish

1989; Sereno 1991, 1997; Sereno and Arcucci 1993,

1994; Farlow and Chapman 1997). Although, the

presence of a functionally tridactyl pes in the recently

described dinosauriform Silesaurus from the Late

Triassic of Poland (Dzik 2003) suggests that this

condition may indeed diagnose a more inclusive clade

of derived dinosauriforms (including Dinosauria; see

Langer and Benton in press). Moreover, a functionally

tridactyl pes would also diagnose a larger clade of

derived dinosauriforms according to alternative

phylogenetic hypotheses of basal Dinosauria proposed

by several authors (e.g., Gauthier 1986; Brinkman and

Sues 1987; Novas 1992; Fraser et al. 2002). Under

these hypotheses, Herrerasaurus (and Eoraptor), which

have a full symmetric tridactyl foot, are considered as

derived dinosauriforms closer to Dinosauria than to

other Onithodirans. Nevertheless, more recent ana-

lyses of early dinosaur evolution support previous

assumptions about the dinosaurian nature of Herre-

rasaurus and Eoraptor (Langer 2004; Langer and

Benton in press).

According to the previously discussed evidence, all

tracks and trackways of types 1, 2 and 3 considered

herein to represent bipeds with symmetrical function-

ally tridactyl foot and fully adducted hindlimbs

(parasagittal posture) might correspond to true

dinosaur trackmakers even though, the possibility

that they represent derived ornithodirans close to

dinosaur origin cannot be ruled out. In contrast, the

configuration and general shape of the ichnites of the

Type 4 suggest a relatively large quadruped with a

relatively narrow, functionally tridactyl semi-planti-

grade foot and a parasagittal posture of the limbs.

Comparable ichnites to Type 4 from the same unit, but

from somewhat younger levels and different locality,

were previously discussed and related to crurotarsal

archosaurs with characteristic symmetrical, narrow

(consolidated metatarsus) foot and an erect gait,

Figure 5. (A) photograph of a trackway of Type 4; (B), photograph

of the manus and pes impression pair corresponding to the first

step of the trackway in (A); m ¼ manus and p ¼ pes, arrow

indicates the direction of the movement.

C. A. Marsicano et al.88
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as ornithosuchids and some suchians (see Marsicano

et al. 2004).

As mentioned above, the large tridactyl

footprints identified herein as Type 2 were previously

allied to Theropoda by other authors (Arcucci et al.

1995; Forster et al. 1995). Nevertheless and it is

important to remark at this point, that no

synapomophies are preserved in the three-toed

footprints that might discriminate among theropods,

basal saurischian and basal ornithischian groups as

possible trackmakers (see Olsen et al. 1998).

Furthermore, the bipeds from Ischichuca might be

equally representing different groups of basal

dinosaurs and/or dinosauriform trackmakers close

to dinosaur origin.

If at least one of the Ischichuca trackmakers is

referred to a dinosaur taxon, its presence in the

Los Rastros levels suggests that dinosaurs had

diverged by at least the Middle Triassic (Figure 6).

Instead, if all the tracks are assigned to a clade of

derived dinosauriforms with symmetrical functionally

tridactyl foot, their presence in the Los Rastros levels

implies a Middle Triassic age for the diversification of

this lineage. Besides, the footprint record discussed

herein supports previous notions that the early history

of dinosaurs and their closest relatives might have

occurred significantly earlier than is indicated by the

body-fossil record alone, probably during the early

Middle Triassic (e.g. Sereno 1999; Carrano and

Wilson 2001).

As previously discussed, the ichnological record

can be used, among other things, to make inferences

about the spatial and temporal distribution of

tetrapod taxa and, also, as a possible means of

tetrapod diversity. In some cases, it complements the

skeletal record but can offer new insights in others

(Lockley 1998). In the context of the present

discussion, our current knowledge of basal dinosaurs

and close relatives based exclusively on the skeletal

record suggests their sudden appearance by the

early Late Triassic (Carnian) with a limited

diversification both in diversity and abundance.

Nevertheless, if the known footprint record is

considered a different scenario is depicted about

the timing of their appearance and early diversifica-

tion. The ichnological record indicates the presence

of a diverse and widespread fauna of animals with a

bipedal parasagittal posture and tridactyl digitigrade

pes during the Middle Triassic in both Laurasia and

Gondwana, a condition that the body-fossil record

has failed to document thus far.
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